
Simple, automated solution

Employers fi nding it diffi cult to crack the code of military identifi ers now 

have a simple, automated solution. The .jobs Military Crosswalk offers 

employers an automated technology process for matching military 

occupation classifi cations to the corresponding civilian opportunity. 

i.e. (Army) 25B = (Civilian) Information Technology Specialist

Implement a customized .jobs Military Crosswalk 

platform on your career site today! 

Powered by The .jobs Universe, this innovative platform automatically 

provides a translation (or crosswalk) interface which allows service men and 

women preparing to transition into civilian life the opportunity to use their 

current Military Occupation Code to easily fi nd civilian jobs on corporate 

career sites. This technology provides the cornerstone all companies need 

to start communicating effectively with our military men and women who 

are transitioning into civilian life (Figure 1). 

Once again, our Members requested and we delivered

DirectEmployers Association in conjunction with the National Labor 

Exchange is proud to offer this answer to employer needs in a long list of 

product offerings delivered by The .jobs Universe. 

Making it even easier for transitioning military to fi nd real jobs

Over 100 million job seekers use Google to start their job search monthly, 

which is why every company’s Military Crosswalk will be Search Engine 

Optimized making it easier for transitioning military to fi nd real jobs by using 

Google and their Military Occupation Code/Military Occupation Specialty. 

Easy Customization

Every platform will be fl exible and managed by the hiring company allowing 

additions or changes of branding, video content, talent community interface, 

or possibly just plain text thanking our service members and inviting them 

to join your company’s ranks. 

Increase recruitment outreach efforts to veterans and military families with the cutting-edge technology of 
The .jobs Universe.

Veteran & Military Outreach

Universe.jobs

Figure 1.  Company Military Crosswalk (providence-veterans.jobs)

This is a great program for the entire human resource 
community as well as our transitioning military and their 
families.  I am very proud to be a part of this exciting 
initiative in support of those who have unselfi shly given 
so much for our nation.” 

RHONDA STICKLEY, PROVIDENCE HEALTH & SERVICES
Sr. Director, Talent Acquisition & six-year U.S. Army veteran

After seeing the implementation of Veterans.jobs and 
MilitaryFamily.jobs I asked if the Veterans.jobs technology could 
be adapted to fi t specifi c hiring company needs. DirectEmployers 
Association immediately began working with AT&T to pilot 
The .jobs Military Crosswalk within our careersite.” 

CARRIE CORBIN, AT&T
Associate Director – Talent Attraction



Veteran & Military Outreach

www.Veterans.jobs 

Assists military personnel in transitioning from active duty 

to employment opportunities in the civilian workforce. 

Using the Military Crosswalk, Veterans can enter their 

military occupation plus the .jobs suffi x to fi nd relevant 

civilian jobs.  

Examples:

www.42F.jobs

www.25B.jobs

www.2891.jobs
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Want a Military Crosswalk on your site? Ask us how.  

Call (866) 268-6206 today!
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Figure 3.  www.Veterans.jobsFigure 3.  www.Veterans.jobs

Figure 3.  www.MilitaryFamily.jobsFigure 3.  www.MilitaryFamily.jobswww.MilitaryFamily.jobs

Helps military spouses, dependents and caregivers quickly 

locate employment. 

By entering the military installation plus the .jobs suffi x, job 

seekers are able to fi nd employment on the base or in 

surrounding cities.  

Examples:

www.CampPendleton.jobs

www.NewportNewsShipyard.jobs

www.FtKnox.jobs

I salute all companies supporting these outstanding military programs. 
As a nation, we should do all we can for the gallant men and women 
who serve in our armed forces. These individuals and their families 
have made great sacrifi ces for our country and deserve all the 
gratitude and support we can provide.”

ALICIA WALLACE, WELLPOINT
EEO Program Consultant & military veteran & spouse of retired infantry offi cer


